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South African Triage ScaleAbstract Objective: To estimate the inter-rater reliability of triage ratings within individual cadres
of health care workers (HCWs) and between different cadres of HCWs using the South African Tri-
age Scale (SATS).
Methods: Five ﬁnal year medical students (FMSs), two enrolled nurses (ENs) and two Enrolled
Nursing Assistants (ENAs), who had all been trained in the use of the SATS, were selected to pro-
spectively triage Emergency Centre (EC) patients in real time. Twenty ﬁve patients were triaged
twice on the ﬁrst day by individual participants, and another 25 were triaged twice by a collabora-
tive team on the second day. Quadratically weighted kappa (QWK) point estimates were calculated
with 95% conﬁdence intervals to assess agreement.1 712 1359; fax: +27 86 572
(M. Twomey).
n for Emergency Medicine.
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This study supports the feasibil
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Other African countries may be
user-friendly triage tool such as t
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114 M. Twomey et al.Results: For 25 patients analysed on day one, the QWK values were very high within professions
triaging individually: among the FMSs (QWK= 0.94; 95% CI: 0.82–1.0), among the ENs
(QWK= 0.92; 95% CI: 0.74–1.0) and moderate between the FMSs and ENs (QWK= 0.57;
95% CI: 0.33–0.81). For 25 patients analysed on day two a team of ENA and FMS, triaging col-
laboratively, demonstrated moderate agreement (QWK= 0.65; 95% CI: 0.46–0.85).
Conclusion: The inter-rater reliability of SATS ratings is excellent within individual HCWs, but sig-
niﬁcantly lower between different HCWs. This conﬁrms previous reliability studies of the SATS
using vignettes and if validated by larger studies would support the feasibility of further implemen-
tation of the SATS in primary health care settings across the Western Cape.
ª 2011 African Federation for Emergency Medicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights
reserved.Objectif: Estimer la ﬁde´lite´ interjuges des taux de triage au sein de cadres individuels de membres du
personnel soignant (MPS) et entre diffe´rents cadres de MPS utilisant l’e´chelle de triage sud-africaine
(SATS, South African Triage Scale).
Me´thodes: Des e´tudiants en cinquie`me et dernie`re anne´e de me´decine (FMS), deux inﬁrmiers (EN)
et deux inﬁrmiers auxiliaires (ENA) qui ont tous e´te´ forme´s a` l’utilisation de la SATS, ont e´te´ se´lec-
tionne´s pour trier prospectivement des patients du Centre d’urgence (CU) en temps re´el. 25 patients
ont e´te´ trie´s deux fois au cours de la premie`re journe´e par des participants individuels et 25 autres
ont e´te´ trie´s deux fois par une e´quipe conjointe le second jour. Des estimations du point kappa
ponde´re´ quadratique (KPQ) ont e´te´ calcule´es avec des intervalles de conﬁance de 95% aﬁn d’e´valuer
l’accord.
Re´sultats: Pour 25 patients analyse´s le premier jour, les valeurs KPQ e´taient tre`s e´leve´es en ce qui
concerne le triage par profession individuelle: parmi les FMS (KPQ = 0,94; 95% IC: 0,82-1,0), par-
mi les EN (KPQ= 0,92; 95% IC: 0,74-1,0) et e´taient mode´re´es entre les FMS et les EN
(KPQ= 0,57; 95% IC: 0,33-0,81). Concernant les 25 patients analyse´s le second jour, une e´quipe
d’ENA et de FMS, triant conjointement les patients, a montre´ un accord mode´re´ (KPQ= 0,65;
95% IC: 0,46-0,85).
Conclusion: La ﬁde´lite´ interjuges des taux de SATS est excellente au sein des MPS individuels, mais
signiﬁcativement infe´rieure entre les diffe´rents MPS. Cette conclusion conﬁrme les e´tudes de ﬁde´lite´
de SATS ante´rieures utilisant des vignettes et, si cela e´tait valide´, par des e´tudes plus importantes,
cela e´tayera la faisabilite´ d’une mise en œuvre plus importante de la SATS dans des contextes de
soins de sante´ primaires dans le Cap occidental.
ª 2011 African Federation for Emergency Medicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights
reserved.s currently being used in
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neﬁt from a reliable and
he South African TriageIntroduction
The South African Triage Scale (SATS) is an initial measure of
patient acuity in the Emergency Centre (EC); it has been
implemented and evaluated since 2006,1 and has been shown
to halve patient mortality.2 The SATS assesses medical
urgency based on age appropriate physiologic parameters
and a list of clinical discriminators (Appendix A shows theadult version).3 The SATS was intentionally designed for use
by Enrolled Nursing Assistants (ENA), due to the limited
numbers of doctors and nurses in South Africa.4 ENAs are en-
try-level nurses who have qualiﬁed with a 1-year certiﬁcate.
Previous studies provide evidence of ENA competence using
the SATS.1 Final year medical students (FMSs) are also ex-
pected to triage. It is part of their training, and task shifting
is encouraged especially where patients present straight to
the EC with higher acuity levels.5 This introduces a teamwork
element, with nurses and FMSs fulﬁlling several functions as a
team, one of them being triage.
A reliability study using vignettes showed that the SATS
provides reliable acuity ratings when used by nurses and Emer-
gency Physicians in South Africa.5 However, to date no study
has assessed the reliability of South African Triage Scale rat-
ings of real patients. ECs at Community Health Centres
(CHCs) operate 24 h a day, providing emergency care to the
uninsured population; they are staffed by nurses and medical
ofﬁcers, with clinical governance being provided by a Family
Physician, and form a key part of the Primary Health Care
50 patients 
Day1:  
25 patients
Team A: (consisting of an EN & FMS)
-8 patients triaged individually by EN
-7 patients triaged individually by FMS
-10 patients triaged individually by  EN
Day 2: 
25 patients
Team C: (consisting of an ENA & FMS)
25 patients triaged collaboratively by 
team 
Team B: (consisting of an EN & FMS)
-8 patients re-triaged individually by EN
-7 patients re-triaged individually by FMS
-10 patients re-triaged individually by  FMS
Team D: (consisting of an ENA & FMS)
25 patients retriaged collaboratively -
by team 
Total individual ratings=50
Total collaborative ratings=50
Fig. 1 Design and triage process over 2 days.
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Cape Town 24-h CHCs have been triaging unscheduled pa-
tients with SATS since 2006.6 FMSs rotate through a 24-h
CHC and are required to complete a project as part of their
training. Five FMSs were involved in this study as a student
project and were included to represent a different cadre of
HCW.
We undertook a pilot study to determine the reliability of
SATS ratings of enrolled nurses (ENs), ENAs and FMSs on
a general undifferentiated patient population at a 24-h CHC.
We aimed to answer the following questions: what is the in-
ter-rater reliability: (i) among nurses triaging individually, (ii)
among FMSs triaging individually, (iii) between nurses and
FMSs triaging individually, (iv) among the nurse and FMS
groups triaging as a collaborative?
Methods
Study design and data collection
The study was conducted on patients presenting as undifferen-
tiated, unscheduled walk in cases in a 24-h CHC. A conve-
nience sample of ﬁve FMSs and four nurses underwent
SATS training during a 3-h session. For some of the nurses this
served as refresher training. After training, the FMSs and
nurses (two ENs on day one, and two ENAs on day two) as-
signed triage acuity ratings to a total of 50 patients over
2 days. Twenty ﬁve patients were triaged twice on the ﬁrst
day by individual participants while unaware of the ratings gi-
ven by the other (seven patients received a rating from two dif-
ferent ENs; eight patients received a rating from two different
FMSs; 10 patients received a rating from an EN and then an
FMS). On the second day another 25 patients were triaged
twice collaboratively by two ENA/FMS teams, unaware of
the ratings given by the other team. Fig. 1 illustrates the design
and how patients were triaged over the 2 days.Day 1 one member of Team A individually triaged each
patient in Room 1; patients then proceeded to Room
2 where a member of Team B individually re-triaged
the same patient. Each member was blinded to the
other triage decision and the staff member who had
undertaken the triage; no discussion was allowed
within or between teams.
Day 2 the two ENs and two FMSs from Day 1 were
replaced by two ENAs and two different FMSs.
Team C (consisting of an FMS and ENA) collabo-
ratively triaged each patient in Room 1; patients
then proceeded to Room 2 where Team D collabo-
ratively re-triaged the same patient. Discussion was
allowed within teams on day 2 (i.e. in Team C the
ENA could assist the FMS and vice versa), but
each team was blinded to the other team’s triage
decision.
To prevent interference with the care of patients, all pa-
tients presenting to Team A or C, and categorized as red or or-
ange, were sent to the resuscitation room immediately and the
member of Team B or D was notiﬁed and followed the patient
to re-triage them there. It is expected that this would have
introduced a bias.
Sampling
A total of 50 patients (representing about 10% of the weekly
load of unscheduled patients) were selected via convenience
sampling (as they arrived at the CHC). Patient triage informa-
tion was captured on a standard form including age, present-
ing complaint, vital signs and folder number (no other
patient details were collected, to ensure anonymity and conﬁ-
dentiality). All nurses and FMSs used the SATS to triage pa-
tients into one of four triage categories (red, orange, yellow
or green) (Table 1).
Table 1 South African Triage Scale categories.5
SATS category Response Description of category
Red Immediate Emergency
Orange Within 10 min Very urgent
Yellow Within 60 min Urgent
Green Within 240 min Routine
Blue Certify Dead on arrival
116 M. Twomey et al.Data analysis
Microsoft Excel (ªMicrosoft Corporation) was used to capture
the data daily on a personal password protected computer.
Inter-rater reliability was calculated using the quadratically
weighted kappa (QWK) statistic.7 STATA statistical software
package version 9.2, 21 Nov 20068 was used to assess inter-
rater reliability for the group of nurses and students individu-
ally and for the joint group as a team. The 95% conﬁdence
intervals were calculated for all measures and point estimates
were interpreted using the classiﬁcation model designed by
Landis and Koch9 for the interpretation of kappa.
Ethical considerations
Patient care was not delayed as folders were kept in normal
administrative ﬂow. Patients initially triaged as red or orange
were re-triaged in the resuscitation room. All invasive testing
which forms part of the triage process (e.g. blood sugar level,
urine dipstick etc.) was only done once (if the team that was re-
triaging felt a test was necessary and it had already been per-
formed, the result was made available to them). Verbal consent
was obtained from all patients (written consent would have
interfered with triage and possibly affected the care of the pa-
tient). Only folder numbers were recorded, no names or birth-
dates were used.
This study was granted ethics approval from the Research
Ethics Committee, University of Cape Town (Rec. ref. 313/
2008).
Results
Twelve percentage of patients included in this study were chil-
dren. Fig. 2 shows the distribution of assigned triage acuity for3%
24% 25%
50%
0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
Red Orange Yellow Green
Triage Acuity
Fig. 2 Distribution of triage acuity (n= 34).the 68% of patients (n= 34) where there was exact agreement
on triage acuity level across the two teams.
The inter-rater reliability among ENs and FMSs using the
SATS individually was excellent, with a QWK of 0.92 (95%
CI: 0.74–1.0) for ENs and QWK of 0.94 (95% CI: 0.82–1.0)
for FMSs. Reliability was signiﬁcantly lower between individ-
ual FMSs and ENs (QWK= 0.57; 95% CI: 0.33–0.81). When
triaging as a collaborative team the QWK was 0.65 (95% CI:
0.46–0.85).
Discussion
This pilot study evaluated the reliability of individual versus
team triage SATS ratings when used by nurses and FMSs on
real patients at primary care level. Our results revealed excel-
lent inter-rater reliability of acuity ratings within separate pro-
fessions (among ENs and FMSs) using the SATS individually.
This dropped signiﬁcantly when inter-rater reliability was as-
sessed between ENs and FMSs, and also dropped for collabo-
rative team triage.
Individual triage ratings across professions showed only
moderate reliability. This may be attributed to the tendency
of ﬁnal year medical students beginning the process of differ-
ential diagnosis during triage and generally ‘downgrading’ pa-
tients as further assessments are done. Anecdotally it was
found that students tended to take a longer more comprehen-
sive history and ‘overrule’ triage discriminators when the likely
diagnosis was not in exact accordance with the discriminator
e.g. A person with chest pain according to SATS is orange
(in order for ischemic heart disease to be ruled out urgently).
The SATS has not been designed to provide a diagnosis, but
rather guide the triage practitioner through a stepwise ap-
proach to safely sort patients according to medical urgency.
Further investigations are required to determine whether this
may be the reason for lower inter-rater reliability between dif-
ferent professions.
Limitations
The principal limitation of this study is the small sample size,
along with potential bias from sending patients initially triaged
as high priority to the resuscitation room, to be retriaged there.
Conclusion
This pilot study shows that inter-rater reliability within indi-
vidual cadres of HCWs using the SATS is excellent. Inter-rater
reliability was signiﬁcantly reduced between different cadres of
HCWs using the SATS. This conﬁrms previous ﬁndings of
SATS reliability studies in South African ECs.5 Future studies
should include more sites, increase the sample size and utilize
qualitative methods to explore the thought processes of differ-
ent professions at triage.
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